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that draining vas costly, as drained land was most beneficial on them; li approved of niaking
much easier wrought afterwards than undrained ; duep open leading drains through a farm, as the
we need make no costly experinents in draining, lay of the land mighît require, which nol only
as we had al! the experiments of others to go by. dried the land along side of it, but it allowed you

Mr. HAywARD said, that his family lad been to put in under-dralins where they rnight be re-
very extensively connected with British farmers, quired, whieh you could not do nuless you lad a
and lie was never happier than when amongst deep leading drain ; he approved of Mr. Black's
then. iIe had cone here to-day to enrol his method of filling drains vith stones, as about ten
name, and would be alvays glad to meet and years aro lie had put above a hundred rods of
learn from then. Ilis farming was on a small drain in a field and filled then viti stones, and
scale, and as he had no experience in draining they were as good as ever yet, not a hole had
he could take no part in thei r discussion this time. broke in, before he pot the drains in that field it

Mr. MAsson said, the first thing he would do was impossible to get it sowin in proper scason,
would be to carry away the surface water, as he in the sprmi now it was Ile first dry ±round on
did not think that under draining would pay at his farin, any perîoa going on to that field when
ail ; lie had drained soie land since he came to the crop was growing, conld tel] where the drains
this country, but it did not tur out what lie wvhere, as for forty feet on eaci side of the drains
expected ; it did hin n1o good and was labor lost; was always a better crop than the rest of the
he would make open drains and water furrows, fiehl, lie would prefer drains put in deep, he ad-
but would lut stone and tilt drains alone, as he vocated deep underdrainin2 according to a far-
did not thikiil they would pay at ail ; lie had liad ner's means, he would make open drains through
the best crops on the part of lis farin that was swells.
wettest in the spring-possibly on spongy Mr. Boans said, that lie had no experience in
ground an under drain migit pay, but not on draining, but lie would, mention that lie thonght
such land as lie farmed. Iliat a good deal of the rough cedar in our sw'amaps

Mr. P. R. Wnîoior said, lie was surprised to that would not split for rails, niight be sawn up
hear so many of then advocate underdraining, for matei ial for filliig drains with after the ine-
as for his part lie did not think that subsoil (ran- thod described by M1r. Wade, but lie would pre-
ing was profitable here; there was a vast differ- fer the side pieces to be of two inch tlick; he
ence betweeti this climate and the climate of thouglt that drains filled with stones were apt to
Britain, whero most of then took tleir experience wash anl fill up.
from. Thouigh lie believed that wrore rain fell Mr. TavtoR said, that he thouglit that drains
here than in Britain, yet it fell, or a great part of ouglit to be made in the spring of the year, so
it, on the land when il was in a frozen siatc, that the filling in liad time to becorne solid be-
and another part bell on the ground when it was fore the fail rainîs, and then they woild not be so
so dry that it required ail the rain that did fall; apt to vash ini holes to the drain ; le lad put in
lie thouglit iliat land ouglt to be properly surface about thirty rods of drain, six feet deep at the
drainod ; thoiugh lis farin was veiy level he bottom of a side hill, aid le always fonnd water
never allowed water to stand on it eitlier in spring at tle moutlli of thIis drain, it served him for a
or fail ; lie thooght that dry land was as much watering-place for lis cattle in winter, and had
the butter of drainiing as wet was, as dry land enabled him to break up several acres that he
was made more moist by under draining, as il never could plouglh belore he had made that
.allowed the rain to pass freely through to1 lie drains drain.
while the land retained some of the gases ; lie Mr. D. Ruci said, the most of his farmni was
.approved of naking leading open drains to carry dry land that didi not requîire draining, but where
off surface water. He farmed for the pirpose of lie lad made drains lie just put tlree rails in the
making money, and so far lie had been pretty bottom of the drain, and on clay subsoil lie found
successful, and le tliouglit they would find their this plan aiswer very vel1 but where there was
profits inolu more ncreased by surface tlan by quicksand they soon sanded up and becazne
underdraininag; il would take a great deal of per- uscless.
suasion to make hiii undertake to drain lanti as Mr. J. UoDIIwooD said, le was in favor Ci
they do at home. le did not wish to bc misun- draining, if lie liad a farm of his own lie wcoul
derstood, lie was no enemy to underdraining, only certainly drain it ; lie thought that open ditches
he did iot think tliat it vould pay ; lie would like ought to bc made to prevent the water fiom Fur-
to sec a field taken and one hall of il thoroughily iiig off one field on to atotier, and such a ditàb
drained and the otlier lialf left undrained, and would enable youî to drain vater forrows whe
then put the field through a rotation of crops and necessary ; lie thought that underdraining wr
sec if draining would pay, for his part lie was best though2 it would cost more at first, but whe
satisfied it vould not. once well done il did not need to be done agaý,

Mr. PmLIurs said, iliat in this country there whereas open drains need making and cleaiTi
was such a difference in the nature of the soil, out every season lie had seen drains made her;
that the systen that might pay well on one farm in a strong clay snîbsoil--first din about twou We
night not answer for the next one, so that scarce deep and about fifteen inches 'wide, and the,
any two could be carred on alike; he believed with a narrow spade made on purpose, dig abc-
that Mr. Wright's farm though level, vas a very six inches wide and six or eiglt inches deei
peculiar one, and did not need underdraining; riglt along thQ middle of hie drain, and tlen 1ia
ie thought that our highest rolling land was mi ston a slate im the botton of the drain, coverit

subject to springs, and that unâerdraining was smal ler drain, and it seemed to answer veryl w4


